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STUNNED and partially dressed,

Costu Kiriakous. (Herald photo by Frank Mallett).
$
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s =Thank Firemen, Police
IfMI1CKSVILLE-- Public thanks was
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the occupants of a second
floor apartment at 159 Broadway, Hicksvi lle,_ were taken across

the street to the Hicksville Bakery while firemen fought the fire,
early ‘Saturday morning. Left to right are Anthula, Charles and

soe PLAIN |

~
HICKSVILLE =.

ISLAN TREES
© BETHPAGE

BETHPAGE

policeman at 5:01 AM, Saturday,
Seventy-five men&#39; all apparatusFiore” wa peae artnet Tespo toth ell an fous

.s
4 the ire tor almos! io urs,sien” «2.4, SMe | Parialty

&quot;

Greued second! foge
apartment occupantsRestaurant

-

building at 159 Broad-

way just before dawn on Saturday,
Feb.: 16. Nick Mavis and his
daughter, Virginia, as owners of
the Rainbow made the statement,

their

Fire gutted the two second floor
7

:‘apartments of the building but e qe son, Coariob th
the bar and restaurant was able ‘font aid a F ad .

to resume busines on Saturday due “ea etna. th ae beingtthe zonim fis flo eee investigated. An| unofficial reportoHiciene °
indicated the

|

cause may have

The M i was turned in by a
been arcing of an exterior service
line.

3

POINT ING: TO DRAINPIPE which was nearly melted away by
the heat of an arcing electric service line on the side wall of
the Rainbow Restaurant are, Assistant Fire Chiefs Charles
Saurer and B. Medard Ofenloch, left an right. (Herald photo by
Frank Mallett).

‘

narrowly
Narrowly escaped with their lives
when fire on the stairway blocked

exit. Firemen assisted Mr.
Mavis, who occupies one apartment

and Mr.and Mrs, .Gostus Kiriakous

oe

Saturday morning.

SEVENTY FIVE FIREMEN fought-1lames on the
second floor of the Rainbow Restaurant, early

Thick smoke hamperéd the
volunteers and the burned out staircase mad it

necessary to tackle flames with exterior lad-
ders. Damage to the first floor restaurant was

so slight that.the bar was open for business the
same day. (Herald photo by Frank Mallett),

CHU OFF T BU |

WILDWOO ROA SITE |
HICKSVILLE -- A fourth proposal has been added to the list of questio to be

by the district in 1954,
parochial school.

.

The

decided by voters of the-School District at a referendum schedul for late in
March. The new question will ask whether the 5-acre Wildwood Road site, bought

should be sold to the Holy Family Church as’the site of a

School Board on Monday night authorized the inclusion
of the question, based. upon a request from Rev. Martin O&#39;D pastor of thHoly. Family Church.
The Wildwood Road Property,

formerly part of the Wetterau
farm, was originally bought as an

elementary. school site for the
district. On two occasions voters

of the district have rejected pro-
Bosals to build a public school
upon it.

BUILD IN 3 YEARS
Father: O&#39; in a letter to the

Schoo | Boar said the Church would
like to acquire the land, which is
adjacent tw Holy Family Church,

if Not required for present or future
heeds, “We plan to build a Paro-

chialschool and for this will need
the. additional property. The school
will

.

be built as soon as possible,
Probably in about three years.
Funds are now being collected for
that purpose, “ h stated, ,

The Board has engaged the ser-
vices of William M. Heberer and
Charles [, Montana to make ap-
Praisals of the tact. The-voters

~ in 1954 approved the expenditure
of not more than $42, 000 to ac-

quire the. property,
A so scheduled for determ ination

at the referendum will b (1) pro-
posed transferof land next to Burns
Ave, School with an equal size
parcel owned by Stackler and Frank,

2 appropriation of an additional
12,500 for student transportation,

and ( election of a library trustee
for t balance ofa five year term,
__Mrs. joseph Ulmer atinounced

this week that she will be a candi-
ate to succeed herself as library

trustee
_

;

t

HOPE Instalis
HICKSVILLE =- Installation of

new -officers of the Hicksville
Organization for Public Education

were scheduled to be installed at
a meeting ‘in the High School last
night (Wed), Walter G. Stackler
of Stackler & Frank, builders of
Mid Island Plaza, was scheduled
to -preside during the installation,
Four new officers seated were James
Cass, president; Jack Fields, vice
president; Kurt Pohl, treasurer;:and
Anne Balfour, secretary,

&

Call for Transportation .
ideas from Taxpayers. ~

HICKSVILLE -- A request that all taxpayers of the district submittheir thoughts “regardless of the now existing policy, so that the annual
budget,

~

will, if possible, reflect a trué taxpayers’ majority” on thesnbject of

_

student transportation, was voiced this week by Elwood8. Kent Sr,, chairman of the Board of Education committee on
transportation,

.

Commiunciations should be sent to Kent, he said, as Cmirman of theTransportation Committee care ofthe Administration Building of theSchool District on Newbridge Rd., shere, -
:

His statement to the HERALD follows: &quot; Spécial Transportation
_Committee consisting of Robert D.P. Eaton, Allen S. Carpenter andmyself as chairman are now in the process of determining a trans-

portation policy for submission to the Board in order that the budgetwill properly

-

reflect the transportation neéds of the district and its
taxpayers. Joseph F, &quot;Ca who had a major part in the drawing ofthe

-

policy now in existence has been asked if he will also join thethe committee.
‘

we
i

“Memorandums
.

have already

|

been submitted to the PTAs and
all parochial schools tequesting any suggestions, criticisms, helpfulideas, etc, to be brought to the attention of the committee so thatit may Tepresentthe views of as many taxpayers as possible, The

publication of this data is a further attempt to call to the attention.
,if possible, of all taxpayers their right to present any constructivethoughts for possible insertion in the ‘transportation policy’.

Central Savings to Build
HICKSVILLE --- The. Central’ Federal Savings and Loan Assoc,

:which has maintained an office on South Broadway since its establish-ment here, will occupy its own building at the corner of Broadwayand John St., it was learned today. The Assoc, will start constructionof a new bank building.on the site of the Hicksville Inn this spring.

School Board Sets
Some Kind of Recor —

HICKSVILLE -- The . Board of Education set some new records this
week. when it met Monday nighr for four hours, adjourned until .

Tuesday evening _and then convened for another fou ‘hours, In the
Process a number of long-standing agenda items were disposed of and

a total of 49 separate motions were made by merhbers, 20 on Mondayand 29 on Tuesday evening,
The Board .also decided to meet again last night (Wed.) for the

Purpose of going into Executive Sessio on the proposed transfer of
school district property with land owned by Mid Island Shopping
Plaza, provided that Walter G. Stackler is available for the-meeting.

The full, membership of the Board was present for both Monday and -

Tuesday ight sessions, Another Tnae is set for) next Monda «

night, Feb, 25 at the High School Faculty Cafeteria statting at 8:80

y



ON AN OFF ALBERT STREET:

Stamp Savers Get Good News
by Shirley Huenlich

WE 5 - 2323

No doubt many King Korn Stamp
savers are pleased to learn that

there is a new stamp redemption
centre on Hempstead Tpke. Those

no collecting stamps are perhaps
just as devighted by the fact that

it is now possible to acquire a set

of encyclopedias
chases.atthe A & P, not, of course,

forgetting the dish collectors a
Big Ben.

AIR
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RAIL.

BUS

HOTEL
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VATIONS

TOURS

IT’S

ELEMENTARY!

TRAVEL ANYWHERE!”
Let us help you make your

plans. Get yourtickets and

prepare your itinergry seo

AT NO EXTRA COST!

The TRAVEL Service Mort

of HICKSVILLE

7W. MARIE - WE 1-7724

thru steady pur-

Master Joseph Hachadoorian of
26 ‘Mineola Ave. was all of two

years old on Feb. 6. His birthday
party guests included: Gary, Stan-

ley and Debbie Braja of Power St.,
Bobbie McCann of Mineola Ave.,

John Furentino, Jr. of Bethpage
and! their mothers.

The.inclement weather made it

impossible for many of the women

invited to the Stanicy party at Mrs.

Wymann&#3 home at 4 Gerald Ave.

to attend. However, those able to

make it enjoyed their afternoon

out. The demonstrator was Mrs,

Adelle Andres and guests included:

Mrs; Stella Cooper, Mrs. Mary’
Bode and Mrs. Dorothy Brown,

Recently Mrs. Waltér Koebele

of 28 Albert St. entertained mem-

bers of her canasta club inher

newly finished recreation room,

Prese atthe gathering were: Mrs.

Jean Mandala, Mrs. Frances Tay-
lor,, Mrs. Evelyn Capelutto, Mrs.

Frieda Bleck, Mrs. Harriet Krauss

and|myself.

_

Another birthday party, this

time for Agnes Cladsky of 9 Ger-

ald Ave. whowas twelve years old

on January 25th. The birthday cake

was. eaten by the following guests:
Lynhe Wymann, Keathlen Cooper,
Candy and Linda Eversonand Janet

Bianco,

A; lovely winter vacation in the

Pocono&#39;s was recently enjoyed by
Mr. and Mrs. William Krauss of

26 Power St.

Alwelcome is out to new Hicks+
|

ville residents, Mr. and Mrs. Mac

Echart of 16 Gerald Ave, The

Echarts and their four children are

SPRIN
Protect

FREE ESTIMATES

GTIME!
Your Lawn

GRUBPROOFING & FERTILIZING

IN TER-COUNTY SPRAYING, inc
WElls 8 — 5551

. Vince Braun

A - FREE D

§ *102 Broadw Mick ville

’sMeat Market ™

T es FROZEN FOODS

Made Sausage Meat - Bologna

ELIVERY :
T
SWE 1- 0054

HARDWARE

cor: SAU
70 Broadway, opp A&a

— SPORTIN GOODS

MER’ AND SAVE

|

W Deliver WEIIs 1-0017

_
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former residents of Gold Spring
Harbor,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pledger of
43 California Ave., Hempstead
entertained on Saturday evening,

Feb. 9, at a buffet supper fos
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo sSomerset Ave., Hicksv
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L
13 Foster Pl., Hempstead,
of Mrs. Esgro&# birthday,
and Mr, and Mrs. Joseph ‘

‘Mrs. Pledger&# mother and father),
7th wedding anniversary on Feb.

8th.
Both Mrs. Esgroand Mrs. Leonard

were presented with lovely bou-

quets of spring flowers and every-
one enjoyed the beautiful com-

bination birthday and anniversary
cake baked by Mrs. Pledger in
honor of the occasions.

On Sunday, ‘Feb. 10, Mr. and
Mrs. Esgro’ and their daughter,
Karen, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Hirsch, sister and
brother-in-law of Mrs, Esgro, a

Mr. Burt Johnso of Time and Life

Magazine, Manhattan, at the
Milleridge Inn for dinn com-

plete with the unexpecte: surpri
of champagne, birthday cake and
a lovely white corsage,

Our sympathy to Mrs, E. Car-
man of 5 Somerset Ave, on

recent death of her Grandmother
and to Mrs, Sharp of 26 Power St.

on the loss of her sister,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bsgro and

their son, Kenneth, formerly of
Mineola Ave. are now residents of

Pennsy]vania.
Jimmie Boyd of 18 Marvin Ave.

was ten years old on February 5th
andhada party with his playmates

to celebrate, The Duthie boy was

host to Johnny Layne, Ricky Zoeh-
feld, Martin Bode, Martin Balnis,
Skipper Walsh, Wesley Yoniack
and Nickie. Stohle.

Trinity Episcopal Church ‘will
hold its second annual Mardi Gras
Dance on Friday evening, March

1st. This semi-formal affair will

run from 9pm to 1am and the

proceeds of the affair will go to

the building fund.

Blue and Gold
Dinner Here
The Annual Blue and Gold dinner

of Cub Pack 91 will be held oSaturday evening at the St,
tius School Cafeteria, E, Nichol

St, Hicksville at 6:30 p.m, sharp.
Cub their parents and guest and
the Pack Committee will be in at-

tendance, The dinner will be pre-
pared by the den mothers and

mothers of the cubs,

standin

ON NORTH BROADWAY

ULE: LO MPa Med Cate O oe)

THUR ELIL
SHOPPING PLAZA

Tee

ee MOM

PLAZA STORES OPEN

Washington’s Birthday

Celebration Starts Thurs. Feb. 21

4 DAY

VALUE

EVENT!

The more than 40 stores at Mid-Island Plaza will be open Washington&#39
Birthday, Friday, Feb. 22, to highlight a gigantic 4-day value event. All
stores will remain open until 9:30 p.m. Thursday and Monday. With a few

exceptions, stores will aleo remain open to 9:30 Friday evening.

FREE PARKING FOR 8,000 CARBS

Th
desk in the lobby of the aaa
bers ofthe club will take turns

celebrates his birthday with
ted greetings to Mrs, IRNEE
wlio was 21 on Tuesday of this

In the: good news dept, --
this week after a mbjor operat!
that she issfeeling much be:

Hicksvill

dishes, They will still continue |

ucts...Mrs. Randazzo‘is quite
please you...Mrs. MARGA
ville, was guest of honor on We
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bury.

When the School Boa met

Farms with
»

Ra ;

assistance to all visitors, Mem-

the desk throughout the day...Qur-
ZEPF of Plainview on the death;

f W. Marie St., Hicksville, who
jhington tomorrow, Also bela-

IRIS of Frances Lane, Hicksville,

ESATT back hom as of Mond
South Side Hospital. Reports are

and we expect her back ather old

the next few weeks...Under new
1 k (formerly Riveria Mkt) at

aturing a full line of fish in Italian

fry their regular line of fish prod-
iging and will go out of her way to

EBER of Twinlawns Ave, Hicks-
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fatt, and Mrs, I. Gilchrist. The gals
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be marked as absent. RN
at. the regula Friday
congregation

noted that youn Ts sometiines) p
in the home of adults.

... Iie

KENT conimented that SO should

F. FRANCKE spoke on Brotherhoud

ng of the Hicksville Jewish Centre

vay. Speaking of intolerance, he

ie thoughtle Temark made
|

up
‘ille Fit Dept.’ will be host oi Alay

19 to the anndal memorial service of the County Firemen’s Assoc,
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Polio Fund Collect

are

» George

‘$3205 In Communit
A total of $3205.50

Polio Drive, according to Mrs, Evelyn Krisel,

was collécted in this year&#3
local

Chairman for the March of Dimes. She announced the
Mothers March netted $2, 838.50, and an additional

$367 was collected in containers in local stores and
business establishments,

PBC Calls
For Sponsors

HICKSVILLE -- Adult residents
were \tdday invited to become
sponsorsof the Police Boys Club and
assist police man-directors in the

Programs “of major indoor an

outdoor spots activities, Sponsors
are asked toyive one night a week,

orevery other week and need not be
athletes to participate, Parents ‘are

always welcome to attend programs
of PBC according to ArthurF, Wood
PBC representative,

Anyone -interested or seeking
more information is invited to
contact Patrolmian Dave Ryan at

OV 1-0024, local PBC President
Bill Staker at WE 5-7987 or Lieut,

Barr at county Police
_lidqs PI 6 - 8181,

Bruwer Takes
Part in Drill
FORT RILEY, KAN, --Army

PFC Alfred N. Bruwer}: son of Mr.
and, Mrs. Alfred\A. Bruwer, 50
Fordham Ave., Hicksville, re-

cently participated with the 16th
Infantry Regiment&#3 1st Battalion

in &quot;Operat Call and Haul&q a
two-day training cxercise here.

Brower&#3 unit was flown to the
maneuver areca in Army airplanes

and helicopters under simulated
combat conditions.

A machine gunner with the bat-
talion&#39; Company D, Bruwer en-

tered.the Army in May 1955.
The 22-year-old soldier is a

1952 graduate of Brooklyn Tech-
nical High School,

ON DEAN’ LIST.

HEMPSTEAD -- Four Hicksville
|

residents were among 197 Ilofstra
College students named on the

Dean&#39; List. by maintaining an

average of 88 per cent or better
for « semester, They are Ruth J.

Dubrueil of 11 Bud Lane, John S,
McNamara of 16 Francis Lane,

Aimo G,

—

Salenius of 33 Arbor
Lanes and Louis F, Velez of 44

Libby Ave.
‘

Four Student
Exhibit at A&a

HE MPSTLAD ----- Art exhibits

by four Hicksville 1ligh School
students are among the drawings,
paintings, carvings and sculpturing

of art pupils now being exhibited
at. Abraham & Straus, sponsor of
the exhibition, here, The work
will be displayed at the store

until

-

Mar. 2. Thereafter the

Pieces’ will be forwarded’ Pits=

burgh for judging in the National

High .-School Art Exhibition at

Carnegie Institute, Students of
Art Teacher Donald llolines who
have work exhibited are Leonard

Cuccaro, William Lenahan, Wil-
liam Schulein and Anthony vel
enti,

REFLECTION

In trying to show up the weak-

nesses of another a man is apt to

- put a few of his own on display.

Met
that beats &#39; oii 4

MADDEN&#39;
AUTO BODY SHO

140 WOODBURY ROAD.
HICKSVILL

W 1-9777

Mrs, Krisel has expressed her
highest praise for the wonderful
work done by. the captains in the
drive. They ‘were: ‘Mrs, Leona

Bergin, Mrs, Naomi Bashan, Mrs.
R. Arnoff, Mrs. Maxine Goebel,

Sylvia, Gorlin, Mrs, Leroy
y.. Mrs, Rita Hanifan,

Mrs, Dot Brown, Mfrs,,;Dorothy
Stephan, Mrs. Mappus, Mrs,

,
S¢lma Rankow, Mrs. E. Carisky,

Mrs M. Mulvey, Mrs. Berne-
dette Jones, Mrs. R. Becuzi, Mrs.

D. Murphy, Mrs. Breschard, Mrs,
G. Spitalnik, Mrs. Mildred Pol-
senski, Mrs, Doris Peck, ,Mrs. B.
Yanuchi, Mrs.. Mildred Sauer,
Mrs. Mary Budick, Sirs, Libby
Jane Goldman, Mrs. M. Scorza,
Mrs. Greenbaum and Mfrs. Lee
Chanin,.

& also. want to thank our teen

agers who helped ont&qu she con-

tinued. They were: Rachel Cibone,
Virginia tuff, Catherine Smith,

Dorothy Gallahue, Patricia and
Mary Reisz, Cathleen Reimels,
Marie Strong, Mary Eisemann,

Jean and Mary Ann: Crofts, Sheila
Dooley, jean Roman, Eleanore
Rompell, Carol Gianelli and Carol
Reilly,

ue

Mrs, Keiesel would also like to

express lier thanks to the district ©

workers, and of course, all the
tesidénts. who contributed so gen-
erously, 4

Girl Scouts Make
103 Valentines -

‘The Brownies and Intermediates
of five Ilieksville and-Jericho Girl
Scout Troops, made unusual Val-

entine&#39; for the103 residents of the
Jones Institute, here. These were

Presented to occupants by 4 rep-
fesentatives from eac troop on.

Valentine&#39;s Day, se

Troops participating in this serv-

ic€ project were Brownie Troops
368, 391, 428, and 429, whose

» leaders are respectively Mrs. Gers—
tenfeld, Mrs Kutz, Mrs. Barbieri, ~

and Mrs, Repoli; and Intermediate
Troop 337 led by Mrs. Lensky.

In addition, Intermediate Troop
430 led by Mrs. Sorrentino, made
up 25 valentines of tissues and
candy for the children&#39; ward at

Meadowbrook Hospital, !

The Registered Nurse study
Group of Levittown will conduct
its monthly

|

meeting Tuesday,
Feb. 26, at 8:15 P.M, “in Levit-

Mrs,
Sluter,

-
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Eaton Says Szendy Seeks Publicity
HICKSVILIE -==- Robert D. P.

Eaton,

»

member of the Board of
Education, today declared that
Emil J. Szendy, president of Board,

is “solely interested in getting his
hame- in newspapers regardless of

Pretext&# - that his concern js
secondary to the interest of the
district.”

is

Eaton&#3 statement to the HERA LD
.fojlows: &quot;D the past week
EmilJ.Szendy made certain claims

as to the wonderful job he has done
as a member of the Board of Edu-

cation, This
speaks -of the lack of cooperation.
and effort of four other Board

members.
&quot; Szendy has made many

of these newspaper attacks on past
and present School Board members
and taxpayers for the past four
and one-half years, In my case, as
well as somé others, this one point

is clear; if&# Board member dis-
agrees with Szendy, then he or

she draws the wrath of Szendy.

same person alsq

Because [ have refused to be a

rubber stamp for Szendy, I have
exposed to. many false *wecusations.

&q is inconeeivable upon any
reflection, that so many taxpayers

and so many fellow menibers of
the Board, could be so wrong be-

cause they disagree with his view-

roint,
:

&quot conclusion is incontro-~
\ertible that the primary concem

of our &quot;esteem President of the
Board is solely interested in getting

,

his name in newspapers regardless
of pretext and that his concern is
secondary tw

_

the interest of the
district,

&q is amazing how a person such.

as Szendy canspeak about harmony
at a Board meeting and then con-
tinue to write his controversial
articles, 2

“Perhaps some day our School
District can share the peace ahd

harmony enjoyed by other School
Districts.

-

I wonder how long the
taxpayers are going.to put up with

bad publicity? The answer to the
following two questions may throw
some light as to why controversy
may exist; (1) When did all this

bad publicity and controversy start
in ‘ourschool district? (2 When
was Mr. Szendy first elected to
the Board of Education?” Eaton
asked,

GREETING CARDS - STATION
- BOOK

BROOKS STATIONERS, Inc.
.

(In Center S*ops)
224 Old Cuantry Road, Hicksville | WEI= 11-9897

Founder’s Day
Founder&#39 Day will be observed

by the Hicksville Senior High
PTA

:

tonight (Thurs) with a meet-

ing in the High School Little
Theatre starting at 8:15 PM.

Mrs, Wendell Gilbert, district
director, will point up the re-
dedication of parents and teachers

at the meeting. The Mabel R,
Farley Chapter of the Future

Teachers of America will con-
duct an impressive induction
ceremony for new members, The
candlelight ‘service, dramatic in

its way, serves to perpetuate the
aims of

_

PTA as well. Refresh-
ments

.

will be served following
the meeting,

Call P

IV = 3183.

Having A Party ?
ARK AVE.CATERERS

|

Complete Facilities — Hel Supplied
WE - 26

Remember...

BEATT
Office

eSupplies
Stationer Since 1926

68 Broadway WElls 1-9850

wefan

LWAYS FRESH...

ALWAYS TASTY!

BOHACK’S DANISH COFFE RING
If you like Danish baked goods, :you& love Bohack’s
Danish Coffee Ring: Made by expert bakers in Bohack’s

own bakery, this pecan-filled ring is perfect at breakfast,
for snacks, for dessert. Get one today And for a speci ¢

treat, enjo it with one of Bohack’s own coffees! +

3

Sey DURE BL QBOH FOOD MARKETS

town Hall,

Sa
FOUR FLOORS O FINE FURNIT |

FREE PARKING IN°REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WEll i-029
BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE

SAVE

ON THIS

SPECIAL

OF THE

MONTH

DEALER STORE
300 South Broadway

at Fourth Street
: “Hicksville

—

Phones: WE 1-0961 — 0170

QUALITY WO

i

® Excellent fit__
@ Full coverage

© Heavy thickness

® Non-skid design
®- Choice of. colors

oe

Official New York State Inspection Statio
Wheel Alignment and Balancing -

IL FIRES

TWIN CAR MATS
~

Reg. 2.98 Value

tar Van g,



a CURRE COMMENT:

Let’s Hope
Mal Gets It

By Fred J. Noeth

MALCOLM C. GERTZEN, one of the hardest working
members of the Amvets in the state, is a candidate

for the office of New York State Commander of the

Amvets and has the 100 per cent backing of the mem-

bers
.

of. the Robert O. Ulmer Memorial Post 44 of

Hicksville. We have no voice-in the eventual selection

ofthe leader ofthis organization but we sincerely hope

for his election.

Mr. Gertzen, a resident of 8 Adams Street in Hicks-

ville, is well-known to us personally as a tireless

worker in community, civic and veteran affairs, a

viewpoint which we feel is certainlyheartily endorsed

by his neighbors and friends throughout the State.

The decision will be made by the State Amvets con-

vention at Lake Placid in June. ~

For the record, let it be said that Mr.- Gertzen now

holds thé office of first vice commander of the state

organization and previously served as its third vice

commander, He was the state Amvets parade marshal

for 1955,

He has been a member of the Hicksville Post for

five years and served two consecutive years aS com-

mander, Unquestionably the post achieved new statue

in the community during his tenure.

He is past Nassau County Commander of the Amvets,
He has been presented with a life membership in Am-

vets and a gold watch by the members of his home

post in appreciation of his efforts. He has received

a silver medal from the post and a plaque from the

Nassau County Amvets for community service. He

holds two New York State Achievement awards from

the State Amvets Department. The present State Com-

mander, who was recently a visitor to Hicksville, has

ealled Mal&#39;&#3 Amvet.&quot;&#

Our purpose in writing this digest of Mr. Gertzen&#39;

background is with the hop that it attracts the atten-

tion of members of the Amvets in other sections of

the State. We know him and admire him greatly for

what he has done for the organization. We feel certain

that as State Commander he will further enhance the

prestige and value of the organization to its inember-

ship just as he has promoted and developed Amvets

in our community and County.

His election would reflect great credit upon our

community as well.

TV COMMENTARY:

Every Knock Is A Boost
TV commentators seem to find Hicksville as a tar-

get for their comic remarks
...

but their advertising
‘departments don&#3 mind going all-out if the client

happens to be in Hicksville..
When the atomic potato was used to light up Mid

-Island Plaza, one commentator went into raves...
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VFW AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP medal presen-
tation .was made by the William M. Gouse, Jr.

VFW Post, at Henningsen’s Restaurant on Sat-
urday night to Frank Sutter,third from left. Three
former recipients of the citation’and medal were

honored guests: Fred J. Noeth, editor and pub-
ligher of the Mid:Island Herald; Frank Chlumsky, .

entation;

Plaza Stores Are Open On

Washington’s Birthday
“The Mid-Island Plaza will be the only major regional shoppi

center in the Long Island area to have all stores open on Washington&
Birthday, Friday, Feb. 22& according to George Ball, Executive Sec=
retary of the merchants group at the Plaza.

ee

A four-day value event, climaxed by a& Washington Birthday Sale”,
will begin today (Thurs) for nearly.50 storesg many of which are out-
lets of national chains open for the first time on this holiday.

An analysis of the suburban shopping habit which indicates a de
sire onthe part of the whole family to shop-together on certain normal
business holidays,
open on Washington&#3 Birthday,”
chants,

is what prompted our decision to have’ all stores
stated Ball, ;spokesman for the mer=

1,100 At Postal Pay Rally
WANTAGH -- Mid

among the

Friday
wright

entitled to

questioned need,
National Assoc. of

Clerks, These

$3,660 to

groups aré seeking a boost in starting salaries fron)
$5,500 with a mzximum of $6,100 after four years in=

Island postal employees were well represented
1,100 cheering audience at a jammed “pa rally” held

night at the Firehouse, here, Congressman Stuyvesant Waill= —

said he was conviced that the postal carriers and clerks are
a wage increase from congress, ‘He said there is an un=

Tte rally was sponsored by the LI District of the
Letter Carriers and National Assoc, of Postal -P-TA Worksho

stead of the present $4,410 after six years,

Perfect Records
JERICHO--Fifty nine years of

perfect attendance at Hicksville
Kiwanis Club meeting was recog-

nized this week when Past Lt,
Gov, Frank Chlumsky presented
perfect attendance tabs to the fol-

lowing members:
Leon Galloway, senior high

school principal, 14 years; Gene

Stahle, 11; Fred Sutter, 7; Lou

Klein, 5; Morris Rochman, 11;
Maynard Chittenden, 8; Paul Drake,

2; Peter Mangus 1.
The members heard a report

from Phil Rubinstein regarding the

successful Father and Child nigh
held at the Trinity Episcopal Church

recently, 4

-Son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles 1 Workshops Chairman of the Hicks~

End Training
CAMP. PENDLETO Calif,

.Marine Privates Charles’ M. Pace,

Pace of 37 Circle Dr., and James
V. Leonick, son,of Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Leonick of 89 Cedar $
of Hicksville, combae fc
weeks of individual combat train-

ing Jan. 21 at u Marine rps
Base. here. :

4
;

When you fir a volley of,
censure at somebody else, you

may not feel the recoil at once;
but it is present] as surely a
you are.’ =

‘Commun Meetin Tonight
(Thurs)at Hicksville High School

- 4

BROTHERHO WEEK
February 17-24

©

Brotherhood
Believe It,- Live It

Support It

+ Sponsor by

THE MATIONAL CONFEREN
OF CHRISTIANS. AND JEWS.

obviously for a fee.

Recently Sandy Becker described Hicksville as the

habitat of Looaey Birds and then recanted when a

food market here camethru with an opening announce-

over his microphone. ‘

Latest to join the gallery of TV personalities sniping
at us:is Ron Cochran, CBS, who closed his ll o&#39;cloc

newscast last Thursday night by remarking that the

winner of
_

the Westminister Dog Show was Shirkham

of Grandeur &#39; makes his home at Hicksville, L.I.,
» but who. ever heard of a Shirkham of Hicksville?&quot;

We suggest the leading dog food companies get to-

gether now and give Rona nice fat sponsorship...
then maybe he&#39 love us, too.

;

MID-ISLAND HERAL
Published Weekly for the Mid-Island Community at

Hicksville. ong Island, N.Y.

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor

Addres3 correspondence to P.O. Box 95

Office: 98 North Broadway, next to P.0. Hicksville

Telephones WElls 1-1400 — WEIls 1-0346

‘This newapaper.will not be liable for errors
pearing in any advertising beyond the cost of

space occupied by the error.
a

Subscription rates: $2,00 per year, $5.00 for thres

yeare,within New York State: $3.00 per ye

New York State, payable in advance, Single copi
an newsstands § cents; by meil 10 cents.

SPONSOR

WELCOME WAGON

SERVICE

oes

outside

former Township Councilman, and Hazelle Mac-

Pherson. Left
i

Sutter, William Frohnhoefer, who made the pres-

Magnussen,

CHARLE A. REES of 72 Wal-

to right are-Noeth, Chlumsky,

MacPherson, Louis Klein, Com-
mander of the YF&# Post;and the Nassau County
VFW Commande (Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

AHRC Auxiliary.
‘Meets Feb. 27

|

&quo Levittown-Hicksville Aux &gt;

iliary of the Assoc for the Help of :

Retarde Children. will hold its

Februar membership meeting on

Wednesday evening, Feb 27, at
Levittown Hall at 8:30 PM, it was

announced by Mrs, David Poller,
president.

A very inspirational film, &quot;
Unto My Path&q which dramatically
Presents the story of-how the city

of Tampa, Fla, is meeting the
problems ofthe mentally retarded,

Will be shown at the meeting. It
Will be narrated by Mrs. Herbert

i Grundman, president of the

atmingdale Auxiliary.
Persons needin transportation

tothe meeting are asked to contact
Mrs, Sydney. Kutel WElls 8-5558,

Refreshments will be served,

Next Wednesda
Pre=School and Parent Education

will be the subjects for discussion
Wednesday evening, Feb. 27, at

Hicksville tligh on Division Ave.,
announces Mrs, William Gianelli,

ville Council of PTA‘s,
The Pre-School workshop will!

be conducted by Mrs,. Mary Mc-

Sorley, Pre-School Chairman-of
District.

Directing the workshop on Parent

Education will Mrs. Selma
Pre-School Advisor

for District.

Anticipating ‘a large audience
Mrs, Gianelli urges al] interested
to arrive. early in order to b
assured good seats,

FORT GORDON, GA.---Pvt.
ohn - W. Sagger, 17, son of Mr,
nd Nirs. John W. Sagger, 45 Wil-

liam St., Bethpage, recently was

graduated fromthe lineman course

at the Army‘s Southeastern Signal
School, here.

nut Lane, Hicksville, graduated
on Jan 18 from Co172, 45th Batt
at the US Navy Training Centre
in Bainbridge, Md and is now

|

aboar the USS Canberra.
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Burns Deplores
Health Threat

~ Assemblyman john J.
said this week that for the

19 days a tugboat strike in

Albany
Burns
last
New York harbor has all but crip-
pled the oil supply of greater New
York and its vast contiguous area,

the world&#3 largest oil-cohsum
region. Since the heating nee

of this section of the state depend
mainly

-

on fuel oil, Bums pointed
out, the present situation presents

situation Presents an immediate
threat to the health, welfare and

safety of millions of people who
live and work in, the affeeted area,

&qu far, the worst has been
avoided because of the high level

of stocks and the blessing of un-
usually warm weather. Now both

of these seem to be com ing to an
end, yet, the&#39;strik is far from
be ing settled. Since it takes about
100 trucks to equal the load of one
single medium-sized barge, only

a small tickle of the loss can be
~ made up in this manner,

“The administratéon of Mayor
Wagner has done very little so far

to avoid the disastrous consequences
which are inevitable if the strike

is not settled immediately, There
has not been any insistence for

continuous negotiations which is
the most elementary precondition
for settling the strike,

:

“Even worse has been the lack
of interest

riman. So far, t my knowledge,
there has ndt been a single state—
ment fromthe Governor&#39;s office

Zimo ledging even the existence
a threat to so large an area of

the State, &q Burns noted.

Chapter Present
Cancer Film

The Mancttd Hill Chapter of the
B&#39 B&#39;r will present the film
entitled&quot Breast Se lf-Examination&quot;
from the detection bureau of the
Nassau

_—

division of the American
Cancer Society.

The movie demonstrates how
women can detect breast cancer

in the privacy of their homes. An
eminent “physician will be at the

meeting to answer questions about
breast. cancer. The film-for wo-
men only-will be presented on

Feb. 26 at the Jamaica Ave. School
at 8:30 p.m.

The nominating committee will
present the slate of officers, and

nominations from the floor will be
accepted. The vote will be held

at the March meeting.

|AMV HAL
25 EAST MARIE STREET

HICKSVILLE
: Opposite Fire House

AVAILABLE FOR ©

~ MEETINGS, DANCES,
WEDDINGS -

_

For Info. Call WE 5—2798°
After 6 P.M. n

a

. STAR TIME
_

TV STUDIOS
Child Specialists

in

TAP, BALLET,

BALLROOM, VOICE
Parish Hall

Old Co, Rd. & Jerusale Ave,
Hicksville

F

W 8 —
3314

Phone SUnset 5—
R. & W. Jedierowski

Window Cleaning Co.
”

gpecializing in

e Estates o Private Homes

Stom Windows and Screens
Removed and Attached

P.O. Box 307 Hicksville, N. ¥.

are: Seymour Leffert, preside
Jewish Centre; Albert R. Pincus, president of

LEADERS OF MID ISLAND congregations were

honored at a testimonial breakfast, Feb. 17, in

fecognition of their efforts on behalf of the Fed-
eration. of Jewish Philanthropies, at the Plain-
view Jewish Community Centre. Left to right
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Hicksville

Hicksville, chairman of the breakfast and the

nt of. Plainview

Town CD Test Alert
Next Tuesda )

OYSTER BAY--Town Givil De-
fense officials have scheduled an
&quot;ale for Tuesday Feb 26, at
8:30 P.M, which will include the
use of ahelicopter to transport

apiu civilians to a nearby hos-
pital Zone Commander Buddy

Mazzara announced,
The test will be held in the Sec:

tor covering Bethpage area and
has been described as a functional

exercise to determine the effici-
ency of the civil defense medical
and welfare units. All other units
in the Sector will participate.

The Northedge School will serve
as the operating headquarters for
the teams taking partin the “alert”
and the school grounds will pro-
vide landing

-

facilities for the ~

helicopter, ~

THe helicopter will land with

‘Elect Feb 25
AU a meeting of the Old Beth-

Page PTA Executive Board on Feb
11, Mrs. Muriel Gilster, Hospitality
Chairman, was elected to serve on
the hominating. committee. Ac-

Son ro the By-Laws of the PTA,
-one of the five-member nomina-
ting committee isielected from the

Executive Board and the remaining
four will be elected’from the mem-—
bership at the next regular meeting

on Feb 25,
February -is Brotherhood Month |}-

and i pice with that theme,
Mrs, Rhoda Rogof Progra Chair-
man, ha arrange a showi o the
Dann Kaye film” Assignme
Children&q for’ the’ meeting on Feb
25. As an added feature of the
same program, a student choral

gro under the direction of Miss
lizabeth Goode, will perform a

number of folk songs.

Donor Sales

Night At Centre
The Sisterhood of the Midway

Jewish Center of. Hicksville will
hold a Donor Sales Night at the
center, 330 South Oyster Bay Rd.

on Wednesday, Feb, 27, at 8:30

\

injured civilians between 8:30 and
9 P.M.) and medical and radio-
logical teams will be standing By

to give immediate first-aid.
Four mobile radio cars, manned

by two radio operators and an aux-.

ili#ry policeman each, will be on

duty throughout the entire “alert”
-and: ‘will be in contact with the

Federation’s 1956-57 fund: appeal;
Moos, president of Congregation Shaarei Zedek;
and Harold S.Meltzer, president offfemple Beth
Elohim. (Herald photo by Frank Mallett).

Jewish Centre; Isidoré Sieg of
|

Seymour J.

“copter” before and during landing
operations.CD personnelwill use

portable generators -and lights to
illuminate the landing area be-

tween the Mid-Island Hospitaland
.Northedge School;

Zone Commander Mazzara re-

Ported that more than 300 people
Tepresenting~ every unit of the
Township&# ‘Civil Defense organi-
zation will take part in the test.
Civil Defense units from Brook-
ville, Hicksville, Bethpage, Lo-
cust Valley, Massapequa, Plain-
view and Syosset will furnish key
personnel and equipment to assist

the Sector I command during the
“alert”.

516 Old Country Road,

_ PLAINVIEW
|

WINES & LIQUORS
“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE’!

vou ting WEIS 1-46.46 ain
Just East of South Oyster Bay Road

PLAINVIEW, L.1. ‘

FO STEE

Factory
WE 5-8124

Benk Stor
No. Burns Ave.

P.M.

STO WINDO

*

4 Types Made by Casément. Specialists

Up to 38&quot;x38 or 2x3

AS

bv G5
AS

Also Aluminum combination doors; jalousie doors, and

triple tilt combination windows at reduced

WINTER SPECIAL—CLOSEOUT PRICES

Suffolk Branch
BA 7-2266

|

DAY AND NIGHT TELEPHONE SERVICE

CASEME

Save Mone —

Bu Direct

from Factor

Port Washington
Branch

PO 7-0423

Window In
Hicksville, N.Y.

a&gt;

Long Is
HICKSVILLE OFFICE

Broadway & Herzog Place
‘WElls 1-0100

Savings Accounts Now Earn

Drive-In Teller

ie 5 rs
“YOUR COMMUNITY BANK”

land National Bank
MANETTO HILL OFFICE
Plainview, Len Island

-WElls 86-4500

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

%

Drive-in Teller

PLAINVIEW OFFICE
- 445 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

WElle 1.9200

and MID ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA, too

Inc, announces
_ d tow open for the school year

1957-58,
cooperative

Nursery Schoo
The Levittown Nursery School

that registration

The  state-chartered,
school, now in its

_ninth year, “is a non-profit organ-
ization and. is located at Peri- -

winkel & Azalea Lanes in‘Levit-
» town, : zt

——_—

Throu the

Ov Door

S aay

2 Cheese‘dri out?

ge Try. rubbing either
,,

butter or margarine along the cut
. edge before wrapping with’ waxed

‘or foil

°

egg,

&

paper. You&#3 find this
helps Keep cheese fresh and moist.

* * iy

We&#39 often asked why we re-
fuse to use bleaching agents in
processing Heckers’ flour. “Why
wait for the flour to turn. w

naturally?” people want to know,

.

The answer is quite simple:
We still process Heckers’
the good old-fashioned’ way
because we want it to be

NATURALLY FLAVORFUL,-
NATURALLY WHOLESOME—
NATURALLY WHITE. That’s

why we let (Heckers’ “rest”
after milling —so that you
can count on better’texture,
fuller flavor, and finer ap-

pearance in your héme bak-

.ing ‘every time. :

-With all its UNBLEACHED,
natural. qualities, Heckers’

costs. no more than other
- flours.

+ * + & o
:

For an appetite-awakener that’s
economical, too—try these “Em-

bassy-Prune Folds” which make a

dish you&# be proud to gerve “to

your ‘special friends. 4

Ingredients
_—_

5 cups Heckers’ unbleached flour
V2 cup. sugar

.
V cup shortening *

_

31¥ cups milk
* 2 eggs (beaten)

1¥ teaspoons salt

small cakes yeast
(or 2 packoges dry active yeost)

V teaspoon mace
.

Be
Va teaspoon groted lemon rind

30 prunes (socked, cooked until soft,
drained, pits removed and mashed)

&

Mix and add to prunes:
4 tablespoons sugar

i

_

Ya teaspoon cinnamon

Scald milk, add sugar and salt
and cool to lukewarm. Dissolve

yeast in lukewarm milk. Add 3

cups of flour and mix well. Add
mace and lemon rind and

beat well. Add melted shortening
and remaining flour. Mix. Turn
out on-floured board and knead,
Place in greased bowl, cover, and
let rise until doubled in bulk.
Punch down-—let rise again. When

light, knead a few times.

Roll dough into 1%” thick rectan-
gle, Cut into 3” squares. Place a

spoonful of filling on each. Fold
corners to center, pinch together.

Place on greased cookie sheet’and
~

cover. Let rise until light; bake in
400° oven for 20-25 minutes.

‘a

5 coupon
with every bag

‘
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Lebkuecher,
& Lynch, Inc.

Real Estate and Insurance

°29 W..Marie St.. Hicksville Phone WElls 1-1000

ELERY H. BEAN, centre,

president,
at right.

ion Ave.

OIL

Education program which today has an all-time record enrollment

of 1300 spoke at the monthly meeting of the North West Assoc.

at Burns Ave. School on Feb. 5. Edward Moss, civic Assoc,

is at the left and Harold Sternberger, vice

Bean said that anyone interested ina specidl course
should feel free to contact him at the new High School on Divis= ~

Announcement was made this week that Francis D,

Gangley of 5] Admiral Lane, Hicksville, has been appoin as

assistant to the Adult Education program director.

(Heretd photo by Gus Hansen)

director of the Hicksville Adult

esident,

_ All members of the St. Ignatius
pl iliary of Christian
ners and the husbands are

pare aneite to attend a Snow-

ball Dance sh d sch b(Frida night, the 100Be T chairladies, Mrs.

5

p aedanci Re it enteiS
the nominal fee of

: eaeb couple. Tickets may be

ned this Monday or Thursday
atnoonhourinthe school caf

‘@t at the door on the night of the
as pan i,

_ The regular monthly meeting
&quot be held on Monday evening,

Feb.25 in the school hall at 8:15

p.m. Th meeting will be declared

“open” at 9p.m, so that.all mem-

bers and their friends may enjoy a

‘Children’s Fashion Show.

‘King’s Daughters

Pana to Home.
The children of the St. Giles

lome in Garden City: where made
4 little happieron St. Valentines’

Day by the-colorful dolls ‘donated
s by the Candle Light Circle of

Hicksville.

FIRED
Glas “ned HEA

How much does hot water cost you? Save

money—hot water in’ bountiful supply is HICKSVILLE - St Ignatius Cub
now available for warm air heated homes Pack 491 had a busy weekend Feb
—AT LOW COST. 9, Cub scouts and their families

The new Paragon Glass-lined Water convened at 6 PM Saturday night,
Heater makes possible plenty of hot water Feb9, inthe St, Ignatius cafeteria

for bathing, shaving, dish washing and torelisha satisf supper, buffet

laundering...and best of all, it is com- style, at the Pack Blue and Gold

pletely automatic in operation. No longer Dinner.

is it necessary for home Except for a short but inspiring
owners to tolerate old lecture by Troop 91&# chieftain

fashioned or high cost enjoining th fathers to take a more

water heaters. active part in Scouting, the evening
was devoid of fanfare or speeches,

It was just plain family fun and just
to insure the invited youngsters
(kid-sisters and kid-brothers, that

is) a boredom-free evening, Den
Mother Calzetta took them under

her protective wing with her own

program of games,

Sunday, Feb 10, marked the an-

nual father and son communion

breakfast, Cub scouts and their
dads gathered in the basement of
the school hall to march in a body

overto St, Ignatius there to receive

Holy Communion at the 8 o&#39;cloc
Mass, A most satisfying breakfast
was served at Henningsen&# Rest-

aurant where the pack shared tables
with Cub Pack 91, Troop 91, and
the Holy Name Societ Follow-
ing short addresses by honorary
guest Father Ballweg, Pack Chair-

Ask for complete in-

formation now on the

new Paragon Glass-lined

Hot Water Heater so

that your family, too,

can enjoy low cost

domestic hot

Paragon fori 10) mal ote) a o
OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN COVE ROAD

MINEOLA, L. I.

TELEPHONE: STagg 2-1200 + Ploneer 7-3066

4

229 - 241+
aes

NTS BOTTO BROS.

mene

PAINTS - WALLWAPER -

231 Broadway, near Old Country

HARDWARE -

Road. Hicksville

SUNDRI
Phone: WElls 1-0816

GUS RIEDLINGER’&#39;S
ESSO SERVICE STATION

bi dentBroadway aad b tata

eR Km eae ae
WE GO ANYWHERE... ANYTIME

r

Od Country

Remember Our Telephone Numbers.

i az| ne ae

BusyWeekend For Pack491 m=

man Sam McCafferty, Holy Name ~

President Lee and CYO publicity
chief Elwood Kent, the meeti
broke up,

The more courageous: reassem f

bled hours later in the VFW Hall
on B&#39; to prepare to knock on

doors in behalf of the annual Boy
Scout Fund Drive. In mid-afternoon

~

a weary group of Cubs and fathers,
their flagging energies revived bhot coffee (or hot chocolate) ai

doughnuts, returned to their homes.”

Nicholai P-TA

Plans for Sale
HICKSVILLE-The Nicholai St.

P.T. A. will hold its annual Loder&# Da Prog ttoni (That 8:15 P.M Mrs. S. ae. hi
An Director, East acar Sec-

Si Western L.I. District P. T.
will be the speaker.A want to miss Mrs. Raeihle,

who has always proved to be int-

eresting, and entertaining as well.
Refreshments will be served after

the meeting.
e sau Founder&#39; D Daner wl is nsore tl

PetvA Gou f

on Thursday, 28, at nMilleridge Inn, Tike
are $4

person, and may be obtaine ri
contacting your Council delegate

On Thursday evening, March 7,
at 8:15 P.M., Nicholai will have
its annua “white Elephant&q Sale.

The Amvets Auxiliary of Post
44 will hold a Card Party, Tues-

|. 22 Feb, 26, at the Amvets Hall, —

E Marie St., Hicksville.

No one ~

is to be held ©

Asmall gift and Valentine greet-
Was sent o the little.cancer

Patient in Poughkeepsie, “

Mrs.&#39;G Knuerr of 44 Arcadia
Lane was hostes to last week&#3

meeting.
+ The members of the circle have,

a busy pro; m planned with a

white elep and cake sale
scheduled for th spring.

The next meeting of the circle
will be today (Thurs) at the home

ofMr A Kopf
at

62An

at 62 Arrow Lane,

AuxiliaryVisits
Northport Vets

HICKSVILLE - The badie Aux=
iliary of the Sgt. Ben Levitt Post
655, Jewish War Veterans, here

“will make their monthly visit »

the Northport. Veterans Hospital,
‘on Sunday, Feb. 24. Cars will
leave from the regular meeting
place.
It was also, reported that the
Auxiliary is makin plans for a

Dinne and Card

1Card

Party.
Dutch Lane Kid&
Sports Night

HICKSVILLE -

_

Dutch Lane
school here will be the scene of a

big” Kid&# Sports Nite” on March.1,
underthe direction of Clint Miller

_and Ellen Beewe. .

Grades 1 throu 6 will partici
pate inthis gala event, which will
begin promptly at 8 p,m.

t present 14 acts are anticipa-
ted, and half of the gym and the
‘stat | will be used for th acts,
While the other half will have

enoug seats for approximatel
400 spectators. —

.

Arranger
evening ¢

(Gl
82 LI

|__W

WE:

DOORHARDW
- UNP

JALOUSI WIN
SEE 3 FOR ‘ALL YOUR LUMBER NEEDS

* PBS PAINTS =MOULD » CEME: R
INTED FURN)

NT

Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Weekd — 7:80 to 3:00 Saturdays
38 Old Country Rd., Hicksville

aupa
SC

HARDWA&#3
BLE TOOLS

WEfl 1.0350

167

OPEN
DAILY
UNTIL

10 P.M&quo|

72 Broadway
“MARIE HENNINGSEN & W PieKeL prop.

Hicksville

‘ —
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Parents View

NewAddition
|b Libby Kozma

Inspecti the alim finished
additional. classrooms h i thebured ni, E me

ve.

by eee to the ce ‘eiinapthe parents Mrs, Edward KiPre appointed the follow
‘our

|,
pecele to serve on the Nom-

natin: Committee: Mrs. Kurt
Pohl, Kurt Maler, Mrs. Ro-
bert Bierker and Mrs. James Ol-
livier.

;

.

The

|

Burns Ave. School Band,
under the direction of William
Bowden, then rendered five selec-
tions. Cast Haneison on the
clarinet&# and Kurt Maler on the

Sam were featured soloists.
er Band members included:

Richard Garcia, Carol Malfatti,
Pauline

~

Albers, Ronald Kelly,
john Psotto, Robert Newman,
Anthony Plonsk Michael McGar-.-

we Carol Harmon “Robert Plon- ~

_

Michael Germaine, Edward
Sorvillo, Robert Thurer Paul

Hessel, Richard Powers, Kenneth
Pohl, Mike Linihan.

rLadies Auxiliary
Installs Staff

Installation of new officers of
__..

the badi Auxiliary of Hicksville
Fire t., was held caer aCortes’ estaurant. in Beth;
Mrs. Ro Manaskie, a past Ce
dent the Auxiliary, installed

Me pe
y Huttle, President; Mrs.

. Hemen Vice PresidenM d Erdma Recording Se-
cretar Mrs. Courteri, Secretary;

S.J. Frey, Treasurer; and Mrs.
Ruth Saurer, Chaplain.

The outgoing officers woe Mrs.
Doris Healy, President; Mrs. PeHuttle, Vice- Presiden Mrs.
Erdman, Recording Stila
Mrs. Couteri, Secretary; Mrs.

Marge Hammond, Treasu and

M Rene Hebere Chaplai

appreciat of the mictstaa & done by Mrs. Healey dur-in past year as President,she
was. presented with a set of Wil-
liam Row Silverware by the

ee ith HHonorary Members
of he Yaweili were present; anc
as gifts were exchanged with ‘their
“Capsule friends. vA those pre-
sent expressed their thanks to Mrs.
Bea Jeanson and Mrs. G. Cardella,
Co hairladies et the insallae
eve enjoye b all.
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Legionnai Lo
_

CHAR mot Posé 42 Hicksville, N.Y.
Artie Rutz

the
and gone into history and

the evening was very enjoyable
from all ints of view. Kitty
Bletsch and Georgie Banrett were

the winners of the prizes offered
for the games played. The only
dampening. item of the evening
was the fact that the chairman of
the affair was in the Glen Cove

Hospital awaiting an ulcer opera-
tion but now Al Barlow fs well
on the road to recovery-and it

Well
come

-won&#3 be too long before we see

his smiling face amongst us:again.
A big loud HELLO to new Legion-

naire George J. Johnston of Ford-
ham Road who joined up with us at

the last meeting.
Jack Ehmban, Ernie. Gudlach,

Bob Hasel and Artie Rutz travelled
into Queens yesterday morning to
lend moral assistance to the
Legion&# oratorical contest champ
of Nassau County, Gene Nye of

Hicksville High as he took on four
other county champions at Bayside
High’School,

The Post voted a donation to

the Babe Ruth League of Hicks-

‘Blue-Gold Dinner
Cub Scout Pack 321 will hold

their annual Blue and Gold Dinner
on Wednesday Feb. 27 at 7:30
P.M, at the Old Country Rd.
School in Hicksville. It will be

3 Chinese dinner,
The Explorer Scouts and Cub

Scout packs will be guests. In-
ductions and graduation from Cub
Scout to régular scouts and

achievement awards will be given,

Teen On Radio

During March
Richard Metzelaar,- of 7 Link

Lane, Hicksville, will be featured

Nonsense party has
u

ville an that will h them
bit this coming season,

Commander Artie Bletsch, Kitty
Bletsch and Junior Past Com-
mander Bob Mangels, Harrie
Mangels will represent the Post
the Testimonial Dinner in honor
of Junior Past County Commander
Arthur Petty at Levitto Hall on

March 2,
Tonight is the snnu dinner of

the Last Is Man Club of the Post at

.
the Legion Hall and before the eve-

ning is over many of the boys will
be making plans to meet again
very shortly as we have two new

social affairs

_

coming right up.
There will be a Past Commanders’
Dance. on April 18 and Henry

is the Chairman of that

March 16, the Post willhot it’s 38th annual St. Patty’s
Dance which features the music

of Bill Nicholson and his Nichol-
melodians along with six dance
contests’ with ‘prizes for

;winners, Free beer and hot food
‘is included in the; admittance
price of $2 per person and there
will be no reservations accepted
unless made before the end of the
next meeting on March 4, Ed
Hodkinson is the chairman of this
committee and he had Mike

Palladino, Bob Sutton, Bob Hasel,
Artie Rutz, Gunner Barnett, Ray
Morache, Johnny Hodkinson and_

Sid Hodkinson as aides, This date
is also the birthday celebration

q

time of the national American
Legion nization and a few
choruses “Happy Birthday” will

also be heard during the course of
the evening.

Very happy to see those Imem-
bership lists pour in and hope to

see a lot more come in before we

call it quits on the 16th,
See you alli at the next meeting

on March 4th at 8:30 P.M. So
long now.

on \¢ March of the
“Teen TownHall” series presented
every Saturday at 2:35 P,M., by

Radio Station WHLI, Hempstead, -

He willrepresent Hicksvill HiScho P these programs, whic!
of topics of vital

interest
1

to teen-agers,

82 LEE AVEN
Phon WElls 1-0241

|___W SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE’ ANYWHE

HICKSVILLE

Formal “Open

Wear Soa
To PM

EDWARD&#39;S
MENS SHOP

120 B’way Hicksville
W 1

:

FARMING EQUIPMENT - GARDEN SUPPLIES

WILLIAM KROEMER &a SONS
WEST JOHN STREET Tel. WE 1-0500 HICKSVILLE, N. Y,.

16 Broadway

ee er nt magne

ine nN ns Taco

SEA & EISEMANN IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Phone

WEls 1-060

SOCIETY TO MEET “| mont meetin tomorro (Fr),
The Rosary Altar

§Soct of S 315 P.M., ip the school cafe=
Ignatius Lo: Shu ce All are cordially invit to.yo!

i¢ksville, will ho &q cee join.’
2

Open Sun. 9 a.m. to 10 po
2,

2

This,
ei wee

iin of Pork

Chuck Ste k

ee 24 I Broilers

Hot & SweHo Italian Bread Italian Sausag
—2a. :

128 Woodbury Rde, get Bethpage Rde & Park Aves, Hicksvill

i

59 t

37 I

33 t

7 5¢ib.

Free Delivery - Phone WE 1-0892

YOUR

NEARE Silicate

FOR FIN SHOES -

118 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE els 1- 28

TRHEAVY?
L rQU o

DELIV
Just Phone: WE 82424 — -

WALTER&#39;S LIQUOR SHOP
14 W. MARIE ST. (opp. Big Ben HICKSVILLE

FORD DEALERS

Use Ca Clearan

ALL MAKES ON SALE

LOW STANDARD FINANCE TERMS !
HICKSVILLE rom Whi te-Griffith Mot Broadway

at 16th St. HicksVille, N.Y
PLAINVIEW MOTO Inc, South Oys

WA 1—5300

3, Ince Nor

— WE 1-6460
Bay Road Syosset, N.Y.

80 Hicksvi ‘SINCE 1889
LEVITTOWN MOTORS, Inc 2 Os nee Roepe ri ha NY,

“DON&#3 BURY THOS COINS, FRIEND, DEPOSIT THEM IN MEADOW — 5
.

wozcatiaarscad becarak
eee

EVERY BANKIN SERVI 1 AVAILABLE TO YOU

ile MEM FEDER x DEPOSI INSURAN CORPORATION



jay at 3 PM for both aD ISLAND
HERALD. an INVIEW HERALD, Want ads appear

in both papet or Plainview only, deadline Thurs 10 AM

RATES; insertion min, charge $1 for 15 words,

5 each additional|word, Repeat 5 word, min,

ar, Display rates upon request,

SERVICES OFFERED
|

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED - REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

PAINTING, interior and exterior.
|

p=

=

a —
a

Also wall papering, Swedish work

|

LANDSCAPING and MAINTENANCE SELLING YOUR HOME? — LIST WITH US
manship, O, Nilsson. WE 5-1156,

aa q

:

Bae
Rototilling Tractor Grading

;

RITE
New Tractor Drawn Mower a

:
:

=
AY TILE SERVICE

|

Lots or Acreage REAL ESTATE

=

INSURAN — APPRAISALS

Ceramic Tiling PHIL KNEETER WEIls 1- 2270 254 North Broa eav WEIl 8-4200
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Extensions

Jack Lodato .: WElls
— 1157

))

————_—__—_ eee eee &lt;a

;

,

~__
MIMEOGRAPHING Contrac Free estimat N |Hicksville TYPING ADDRESSING

job. too lafw Gr cod chal, Wei |
eit

Astér Oific Servic 57-2549, oes Now Located

at

1 Woadbury Road, Hicksville
a : ster Office Servic

tGommeraf wved
STAR FORMS PREPARED CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR LISTINGS

Fran Mallett 828 Old Co: R Pleinviews NY LICENSED HOME. RESALES .

i WELls 4 Wk -
‘Hicksville, WEIls 1-14 REIS 325354

___)||

PLUMBING and HEATING |]. ee

~be¥ Georg do it and SAVE car speci 1,900 for Aleeretien Repa PETS
;GEORGE BASS featherweight, raiséd

-

cc
Electrician WElls 5-7120 printing, up tc ven lines of type ~ SUnset 1 — 6780

i

CANARIES = BREEDER GUAR- ma

Repairs and Alterations Pocket card case free with order,
Nolan 6 ice

anteed - singers at full song. Call Islpa Flerald office, next to Hicksville 85 Nor way. Hicks, after 3:30 P.M. on weekdays and
Free Eatimetes- All Werk Guaranteed

|)

poet Office ARTICLES. FOR SALE opposite the Post-Offic: all day Sat, aad Sun, Wells 1-2691. net
Pre-Season Spec. on

ode -

PLANG FOR SALE. Good an
Residentials — Busines a

ma
AIR. CONDITIONERS . Goo condi- *WEIls

—
181 La

ee
) FLOOR WAXING tion, fine tone all new keys. FURNISHED ROOMS l

C A WORK
of Better Type Floors Thoroughly

Sal WE Us 00295
5 “INCO TAX LARGE ROOM - private home, LSEL TRIC L Scrubbed, Dried with Modern PIANO = Blond spinet, Wonder- convenient to everything, All

Dryers + Outlec= + Wiring Equipment ful condition. 261 Division Ave- FEDERAL ‘INCOME TA privileges. Lady or gentlemen,
Electric HEATING-PANELS MARVEL HOME SERVICE nue, Hicksville. WElls 1-6903 or

|

turns prepared, $5, WElls 5-2263. SUPR
for Attl Plasrooms. Additens WELLS - 4726 Ivanhoe 6-2600, accountant in 5 home. -

_NAS:
VENs 17035 . He. Caust, WElls 1-5763,

LEGAL NOTICE- D.
H. No Free Estimate

~ DANCE TICKETS, INSTRUCTIONS INCOME TAXES - By Tai ne
ete, Weddi Invitat Toe —_.

|

Countant. Expert jadvice may PUBLIC NOTICEPHOTOGRAP
- Weddings,

:

an enyra id co saug Vien aia advan

|

YOU, dollars. repared it
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Byhome portraits, commercials.

| to you. Phoue WELs &amp; students, 36 Miller Rd,

,

Hicksville
home 510.

|

(Ine
‘a Public Hearing wiil be held by sued

Pierr jcharb ee 9 Brig S | | Phone WEll 1-7391. State) WElIls 8-1228 the Town ‘Board of the Town of
.

in.

ee c-

3

elephotie
GOT INSECT OR RO Oyster Bay on Tuesday, February Coun
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filed

Oil Burners - Fuel Oil rece en Federal &a State saa pacv toe bo
ee :

br ring citizens and parties inter- erSALES & SERVICE 23 Peter Lane, Ploipview Mambo, Cha Cha Cha STATE|- WIDE ested will have an opportunity, to actio
“24 Hre. per Day @ {Installations Call Wh 5-758

’
be heard upon the following pro- and 2

B-&a J. HEATINC CO, ine. 4

||

Joe Mann WEIls 8=3314 posed amendment to the Building on

WElls 35-9734 MIMEOGRAPHING, clean, sharp an penan p th Tow o an
copies, Prompt service. New

CHILD CARE a A AY,
a aemachine to turn out exceptionally” PIANO

;

bd

B Aeaile “VII. Secti
8
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Ttic . : ree o o&#39;
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Roofing and Siding. | ville Post Office, Theory — Harmony MID-ISLAND .

1X, Section G-1, paragraph 1, Court
&#

HICKSVILLE
Sight Reading to read as follows: Road,

.

sg Ae ae

EI

LE UPHOLSTERY

—

- Conservatory Teacher 4. Any ‘use permitted in any stead
FLOOR WANING reupholste rewebbing, re- WEIIs 8—6473

”

Rose Stark :

Residence District, except for
ORTER SERVICE

s
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~

plastic ,
SERVICE

as hereinafter provided, rightPOR SE E
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:
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than 12
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-SUnset 5
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|

2783
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hom Mayflo Rug Cleaning
US. REMO CO.

WANTED
; Peedi ccc to b a situat

O., s 8-7200, M ————
1

= ACCORDION THEORY JUNK CARS WANTED Town Board, after a public
HOT WATER HEATLRS - Ou

|

GENERAL CONTRACTOR Instruction expertly given day or night hearing,
fired, glass lined, installed $24 CUSTOM BUILDING in your home ¥ g BY ORDER OF THE TCWN BOARD

Authorized dealer. WE lls 5- 848. EXTENSIONS - ATTICS FREE USE OF ACCORDION
:

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
BASEMENTS - GARAGES music for all occasions

: -
Henry M,.,Curran, Town Clerk,

General Contr- EES Estimates WElls 17333 &q WEIIs 8-8786 JUNK WANT - PAPER, RA Dated, Oyster Bay, N.Y.

See For Your metals, washing machines, st February 7, 1957
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Job Locations On Request

-
OL REMOVE SUP FLUOQ

i

my studio permanently, |inexpensiy
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. .

,

After 4 P.M. Transportation
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=
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CONCERT FINALIST - widely known piano virtuoso, Ania Dorf-
mann, will present the congluding concert ©f the current Mid-
Island Concert Assoc..series|on Sunday evening, Feb. 24 in the
new Hicksville High School Auditorium on Division Ave. Infor-
mation concerning bubscriptions for the. musical events in the
1957-58 series may be obtained from R. J. Patterscm, newly
elected Association President at EDgewood 3 - 3282.
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P-TA Marks Founding

HICKSVILLE -- The Schoo! District Counc ilof Parent-Teacher Assoc,
Western Long Island District, willhold their fourth annual Fo unders Day
Banqueton Feb 28, at 7:30 P,M, at the Milleridge Inn in Jericho

,
Mrs,

Warren Phillips, President of the Council and the members and officers
ofthe 10 units of the PTA aré looking forward to this evening at which
they and their distinguished guests: Mrs, Wendell V. Gilbert Western
L.1, District Director Mrs, Stanley
East Central Section,

C. Raeihle Assistant Director of the
Mr. John-Fitzsimmons, Founders Day Chairman

of the Western L,I, District, will honor a member of long stand ing for
her distinguished services within the School District. :

Mrs. Marie Clinton Foster will b= the guest of honor at the Founder&#39
Day Dinner,

Mrs,
She be longed to the original p-TA
and sr,

Foster ha béen a P-TA member in Hicksville for 15 years.
East Street School, Jr. High School

-High School, She has held all offices and committee chair-
menships exclusive of the office of President. Among those who know.
her, she is affectionately known as “Mrs. P.T.A,&quot |

Joseph, Edward and Steven Rocko--
witz, sisters, Mrs,. Mary-Kuechet,

Jane Reddy and Helen Flowers,
Mr, \Petkevitz reposed at the ie

Henry “J. Stock Funeral Home ,_
Hicksville until Monday, Feb, 18&g

when a Solemn Requiem Mass was

sung at 10\a,m, at St, Ignatius
R.C, Church, Interment was at.
St. Charles Cemetery, Pinelawn,.

Arrangements

\

were by Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home..

;

+f

LYDIA PIQUET,
HICKSVILLE - Lydia Piquét,

died. suddenly ;at ‘her home, 12
Charles, St., .on ‘Thursday, Feb. *

14, She was 81 years of age and

PPP

APS.

] OBITUAR

JOSEP ALBIN
FLA, --Joseph

Albin, 73, well known, Hicksville
barber died here on Tues, Feb.

12, He was the husband of the
late Adeline ioe Hubbs) and is
survived by his daughter, Maude.

Mr. Albin was born in Italy and
came to this country in 1897. He
conducted his business at his home

address, 175 Broadway for more

than 40 years, Mr. Albin, who
tetired ~last May was a former

. Plainview,

LEGAL NOTICE ‘LEGAL NOTICE
member of the Hicksville Odd

» Fellows,
SUPREME COURT,
NASSAU COUNTY:

DANIEL S. LERNER Plaintiff

against,
MILTON KLEIN AND Defendant ~

DORIS KLEIN

By. virtue. of an execution is-
sued upon a judgment, rendered
in the District’ Court, Nassau

County, Second District, a trans-

criptofsaid judgment having been
filed in the Nassau County Clerk&
Office -on the 23 day of Novem-
ber 1956

.

in the above entitled
action, in favor of said Plaintiff

and against said Defendant, tested
on the 10 day of January 1957,
andto me directed and delivered,

I hereby give notice that on the
|

8th day of April, 1957, at 10
o&#39;clo in! the forenoon at the
front door _’of .the Nassau County
Court House, facing Old Country

Road, at Mineola, Town of Hemp=
stead, New York, I shall expose
for sale as the law directs all the
right, title and interest, which
the Defendants Milton and Doris
Klein, had on the 23 day of No-
vember 1956, or at any time
thereafter .of, in and to the fol-

lowing described property:
ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, with the buildings
and improvements thereon erected,
situate, lying and being at Plain-
view, in the Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau and State of New
York, known
and byLot Number 10 in Block

Number 407 on a’ certain map
entitled, “Map

~

of Maplewood
Homes, Section No, 2, situated at

Town

.

of Oyster Bay,
Nassau. County, New York, Pre-

Easterly from the extreme Westerly
end of the arc of a curve, con-

necting the Easterly side of Maple-
wood Drive with the Northerly side
of Shatel Road; running thence
South 85 degrees 28 minutes 36
seconds East along the Southerly

feet; running thence South.4 de-
rees 31 minutes 24 seconds West
4,00 feet; running thence North

85 degrees 28 minutes 36 seconds
West 74,50 feet; and running
thence North 4 degregs 31 minutes

24 seconds East 94.00 feet to the
Southerly side of Maplewood Drive

at the point or place of BEGIN-
NING,
Dated: January 28, 1957

Mineola, New York.
JESSE P, COMBS

Sheriff, Nassau County
LEE M, ALBIN

Attorney for.Plaintiff
493 Hempstead Tpke,
Elmont, New York
G42 ex 4/4 -

side of Maplewood Drive 74.50.

Religious. services were held at

his home on Sunday evening with
the Rev, Edward Stammel of the

Trinity Lutheran Church of Hicks-
ville ‘officiating. Interment was

at the Plainlawn Cemetery,
Hicksville on Tuesday, at 2p,m,

The Henry J, Stock Funeral

Home,. Hicksville, was in charge
of arrangements.

f

MARGARET M. GARRY
PLAINVIEW - Margaret mM.

Garry of 1 Ardis La., here, died
on Feb. 17. She was the sister of

HEALTH HI
AssociationBy Chiroprati

of Nassau County

Catherine Délaney, an Aunt of
Edward Delaney, Margaret Schulte,
Dorothy Clark, and the late John
Delaney.

She = reposed at the Wagner
Funeral Home in Hicksville, until

,
yesterday (Wed, ), when a solemn
requiem Mass was offered at

St. Pius X R Church, here, at*
9:30 a.m.

Interment was in Calvery Ce=
metery, Maspcth, L,I.

SARAH ANN JONES

HICKSVILLE--Sarah. Ann (nee
Everson) Jones, 189 Fifth St, died
here on Thursday February 14, She
was the wife of the late Humphrey
Jones and is survived by three sons,

William .B,, Frank R., and Joseph
H, ;a daughter, Mrs, Frances Ham=

ilton, two grandchiddren and 10
great-grandchildren, ©

Mrs, Jones reposed at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Homes, New-

bridge Rd., until Monday, Feb,
18, when a solemn Requiem Mass
was sung at -Holy:Family R,C.
church, at 10a.m, Interment
was at St, Charles Cemetery.

é

Arrangements , were ‘made by
Henry J, Stock Funeral Home,

FRANK H. PETKEVITZ
HICKSVILLE -- Frank H,

Petkevitz, 15 Notre Dame Ave.,
died here Thursday, Feb. 14. He
was the husband

Catherine (nee Doerch) and father
of Frank J. He is also survived by

agranddaughter Monica, Brothers,

of the late =|

the daughter. of the late Mr. and
-\Mrs. Benjamin Piquet of Wood-~

bury. She is survived by two i

nieces, Mrs, Anna MeGormick of
| Wantagh and Mrs, Lydia Wisner

of Shelter Island,
z

3

Services were conducted atthe (&g
Wagner Funeral. Home, here on

Monday at 2 p.m. with the Rev.
,

Cranston Clayton of the Methodist
Church officiating. Interment
followed at the Cold Spring Me- .~

morial Cemetery.
Arrangements, ‘were under the

direction of Archie Mowen,

ni “Ren
Car

|

.

FEBRU
CLEAR

1 ia
— The Nati 1

Bogeyman
“A bowl of rice, and the bended

arm for a pillow—a man can be
happy with these,” said Confucius.

LEGAL NOTICE
But today the mialor of our cit-
izens heed more than th arm for a

and designated as]:

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No, 6RL. 4689has béen.
issued to the undersigned to sell
Liquor, Wine, beer, at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control law at Milleridge Inn Cor-
poration,. Nassau County, N.Y.,

for on premises consumption.
Milleridge Inn Corporation.

Hicksville

Rd

& Jericho Tpke,
Jericho, N.Y.

G41-ex 2/21

n quiet, relaxing atmosphere be-

LEGAL NOTICE

pillow for, to induce sleep,.a Ni-
agara of sleeping pills and aids

pour into drugstores. In New York
a shop“is devoted entirely to sleep
aids: pills, ear-plugs, eye-shades

—even special records to play, All
this for what should the nor-
mal process of restful sleep.’

The first slee aid is a simple
philosophy which ‘impresses that
most worry is useless. This, plus

fore bedtime, with a warm, non-

stimulating drink, will help, espe-
cially if the bedroom is well venti-
lated and not too warm. Eating of
heavy, indigestible foods, before

bedtim is a major cause of sleep-
pared in August 1954 by Richard
D, De Veaux, L.S.,. Roosevelt-

Hicksville, N.Y.,” and filed in
the Office

©

of the Clerk of the
County of Nassau on October 18,

-1954 as Case Number 6276, which
said lot is more particularly bound=
edand described, according to said

map, as follows: sumption,
BEGINNING at a point on the John J. Ruggiero

Southerly side of Maplewood Drive, 255 Bway Hicksville, N.Y.
distant 809,70 feet Northerly and} G3g-9/21.

‘at Casa’| Restaurant Nassau

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6RH-5634 has been
issued to the under signed to sell
Beer, Wine Liquor at retail, under
the Alcoholic Beverage Control law

County, N. Y. for on premises con-

_

DO MIS A SINGL ISSU
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK

Kindly enter[_]my subscription to the MID-ISLAND

HERALD for one year, via mail.

full payment.

Name

I enclose $2. for

Street

Vitlag ....

Mail to Box 95, Hicksvill N. Y.

SS

_A modern sleep-killer is the hor-
rible and-terrifying motion fic-

zture shown as a night-cap by
‘television. This is the stuff of
which nightmares are made, as is
fast, jerky, dance music, written
to spur physical action. However,
ballads and symphonies are rest-

ful and conducive of relaxation.
A firm mattress and the art of

“thinking of nothing at all,” with
a neutral mind, and an absence of
Worry about whethe or not sleep
will come,: will help to achieve
restful sleep. Your doctor of chiro-
practic, with#ftis soothing treat-

ment, can dozinuch to relieve the
nerve tension which often causes

See These-
-Bargains NOW

|

.

Priced below wholesat

STS

RE

FOP

195 CHEVR $10 -

door, Gray
3

Greetings & Gifts

are brought: to you. from

Friendly Neighbors
andCivic and Social Welfatfe

Leaders :

through

Welcome Wago
-Your hostess

MRS. JANET HARRIS

25 Branch Lgne, Levittowh, NY

(No Cost or Obligation)

sleeplessness.

14 Newbridg Road

~ WE
PLENT

Hicksville Drive-
Hicksville

(comer W. Martie Street, next to Amoco Service Station)
GIVE TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS

Y OF FREE PARKIN AT THE DOOR

In Cleaners, Inc.
WEIls 50671

# SALES

WILLYS

Jackso \Ave, Syosset

Studebaker
4 Wheel Drive

See The Glamorous New 1957 STUDEBAKER

PUCCIO’S GARAGE

SERVI
JEEPS

WAlnut — 1301

| CHEVR | -

1954 HUDSON $ 99
4 door, Green

s

1954 FORD 845
2 door, Ivory-Blue a

1953 BUICK - 865
: 2 door Plue

| i

195 DODGE : $°495
4 door, Ivory-Blue i

1953FORD
|

550]
2°door, Gray Ee

.$ 7951953 CHEVROLE
2:door,, Ivory- Green

1952 CHEVROLET $ 645}.
-

4 door Blue a!

i

1951 FORD 395 *
:

4 door, Green

195 CHEVROLE - S&
‘

Coupe, Green

MacPHE

SALES and SERVICE ©

27 Ist Ste
©

Hicksville
—

\ WEls - 1945
‘SAL DEPT, OPE UNTIL PM] |

MONDAY TO FRIDAY
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No State Pry +

$0 State Ope Fris Sate & Sundays Only
\Z_HA3-0u0 DON’T KNOCK THE ROCK

Kidot br Neto s #0 WICKED A THEY COME

waLL 57.
Unt che

Thursday Eves

MISS HUNTINGTON BE AUT
PAGEANT — ON STAGE;

plus
THREE VIOLENT PEOPLE

— STARTS FRIDAY —

Dean

Jagger
THE GRE MAN

jus

Today Thurs,
ictor Ma ture— Anita Ek ber i

ZARA plus
UTAH BLAINE
Starting Friday

John Wayne_Moureen 0’ Haro
THE WINGS OF EAGLES

plus
Aldo Ray ~ NIGHTFALL

GUN FOR A COWARD

~ MOVIE

|

TIMETABLE __

COVE, Glen Cove

Thurs, - Feb 21, The Wings of

Eag 2:45 6:10 9:35, Nightfall
L 4:50 8:15,

Fri, Sat. -Feb 22,23. The Wings
of Eagle 3:25 6:50 10:25, Night-
fall 2:00 5:30 9:00,

Sat. Morn. Kiddie Show - Feb
23, 3 Cartoons 10:30 12:20. The
Sea Hound Ser. #9 10:45. 2 Car-
toons 11:05, Jalopy 11:15.

Sun. Mon, Tues, ~ Feb. 24, 25,
26. The Great Man 3:15 6:30
9:50, Gun For A Coward 1:50. 5:00
8:15,

Wed. Thurs. -Feb, 27,28. The
Girl Can&# Help It 3:20 6:50 ‘10:30
Three Violent People 1:35 5:10
8:45,

JOHN PETRONE, at left,HICKSVIL
Club, presents check for

Fri, 2/22-Rock Pretty Baby- ernor of Lions District: 202:00, 5:20, 8:30-Kelly and Me-
on (centre) is Joseph Borz3:28, 6:49, 20:00
(Photo by P. Charboninet),Sat, 2/23-Kelly and Me-2:00,

Frank’s

ALIBI
“Good Food Always”

SUS COVE
erry Liss GLEN COVE 4-2100

Now thru Sat. Feb. 23
THE WING OF EAGLES

50 Old Country Rd.

in Color
Newly Enlarged John Wayne — Maureen O&#39;H

plus

NIGHTFALL withDining and Banque? ||
Aldo Ray — Anne BancroftRoom

a

Sun.
~ Tues. Feb. 24-26DINNER SERVED THE GREAT MAN ein

5:30 il 9:30 P.M. &lt;|
* Sundays and Holidays

12 Noon till $:30 P.M.

Jose Ferrer
— Dean Jagger

plus
« GUN FOR A COWARD

in Color & Cinemascope
Fred MacMurray_ Jeffrey HunterDANCING

&

ALIBI TRIO
— Pr oe

Starts Wed. Feb. 27th
THE GIRL CAN&#39 HELP IT

Color & Cinemascope
Tom Ewell_Jayne Mansfield

plus
THREE VIOLENT PEOPLE

in Color & VistaVision
Chariton Heston_Anne Baxter

WElls 1-9560

Bet. Bway & Jerusalem Ave.

5:11, 8:22, 11:33-Rock Pretty

ons

to Mitch Saunders, district gov-
Hungarian Relief Fund. Looking

Il Lions International Counsellor.

Baby-3:42, 6:53, 10:04,
Sun, 2/24-Teahouse of the Aua-

ust Moon-1:00, 4:21, 7:42, 10:54
Cowboy-3:12, 6:33, 9:45

Mon thru) Vhurs, 2/25 to 28-
Cowboy-2;00, 5:12, 8:34-Tea-

house of the August Moon-3:09,
6:21, 9:42,

HUNTINGTON

Parish CYU Bowling League heli
a double session Friday night att

for the snow-caused canée lation
of Feb. 1; and the Pirates took
points to tighten their hold on firs

Thyrs, 2,21 Death of a scoun- place.Thy!
drel-1:20, Three Violent People-

3:30, 7:30 I ch
i,

Sat, The Great picLaughlin
00,

: 7:20, 10:40--- Smith 567
Gun Fora Coward, 2:40 5:50, 9:05 56g (219 & 20

Sun, thru Tues, 2 25-Gun & 539 (20
Jack Sheridan

(205); Ray Carine 549
(2

For a Coward-1:15,
The Great Man, 2:50, 6

SHORE Huntington
Thurs, ,Feb. 21, Zarak 1:00 3:45

533; Paul Patterson
Mowie McMorris 626 (224); Paul
Auster 524 2.

Market Alleys, here, to make up

506 (201); Vince Radzimin-

1

995 (200); Ed Rigney 505; Sal

Acera 504; Ray Featherson 502;
tee Sambern: 500; also Joe Cel-

‘nto 210, Stan Slotolowicz 203,
i Hd 1)2i inJa 200,

Won Lost
60 32
54 38
51 41

51 41
51 41
5 1/2 41 1/2
4811/2 43 1/2
47 45
45 1/2 46 1/2
44 48
43 49
42 1/2 49 1/2

6:40 9:30, Utah Blaine 2:30 5:20
8:15,

Fri., Sat., Feb, 22,23. The
Wings of Eagles 1:00 4:05 7:15
10:30. Nightfall2:40 5:55 9:10,

Sun,thru Tues,, Feb. 24 to 26.
Nightfall 1:10 4:25 7:50, The

Wings of Eagle 2:35 6:05 9:25,

achs

Game Highest
WESTBURY-:Grace

—

McFall
the Ifoly&g Family Spares rolled

Frank D. Mallett
Photographer
Phone WElls 1-1460

183 Plainview Road Hicksville

230game last. Monday night arthe

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
COSTS 433% MORE

Oakwood Civics Westbury Bowlin Center, here

.

HICKSVILLE-The Oakwoodter-
He highest individual game $6

f
; far in the Women&#39;s CYO Bow ing”STega nadten’o bab io a League. Marie Cereili of the

Old

=

Country Rd. school. Guest Martin ~Alleycats rolled a 190
speaker of the evening was Doug-
las King, representative of First

National Food tores, who dis-
cussed the new modern conven-

icnces and shopping facilities of
their new Supermarket in the Mid-
Island Plaza.

Each person attending the mcet-

ing received a sample food gift,
compliments of irst National

Stores; and Food Baskets were won

gaine, and a 479 series.
Gerry Clegg of the si

Rockets. joined

—

the
with a 485 gaine, and a 524 ser-

ies. Anne Reevs of the St, Raph=
ael Jacks had a 501 series,

The League welcomed the lioly
Family Iopefuls, whose entry
completes the roster,

Tean? standings:

THE PRICE OF

PHONE SERVICE

IS UP 20%*

Wile our costs have gone higher and higher, our reve ues
hve lagged behind. Now we must ask for a modest

GEARY Sram
Piono Ployer Every Friday & Saturdav

109 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

Grace

McFall

_

the Cove
|

_

how thru Saturday, Feb, 23.

JOUN WAYNE and Maureen
Hara play the Navy couple

# “The Wings of the Eagles” at

Theatre, Glen Cr

by Cecelia Haska and C. LaBarca. st, Raphael Roses G2 922

a Raphael Jacks 59 25

Holy Family Spares 55 29%
WE HICKSVILLE MA fel nae Rockets 52 32.

9 i

oly Family‘07 THEATRE ore
_«Mermaids + 50 34

Fri.
— Sat. Feb. 22 — 23 St.Bernard ‘Keglers 50 34

St. Martin
Van Johnson_Piper Laurie in Alleycats 49 35

KELL AN M St. Tena
46

also ineo Bluedevils 44
ROCK, PRETTY BABY St. ‘Boniface

Bonnies 44 49Sun — The Fa 24

—-

28
St, Raphael .

Tenpins 43. 41
BIG DAYS

St. Boniface afd pe
Marlon Glenn Machiko

. oes 39 1/ .44 1/2 F

St. MartinBrando Fo Kye
Pinups 32 1/2 51

Holy Family .TE AUG MOO Fives so! 52
also St. Bernard

éeJinxste rs
*

29 5THCOWB Holy Family Lindys 28 5
The Cowboys o America Holy ful Hope -

a i

&quot;Q

increase in’ rates (only 50¢ a month for most home
phones, 65¢ for some) so that we can continue to provide

. the kind of telephone service you want, deserve —and get.
“Average increase for all service, local and long distance,

since 1940. More for some users, less for others, of course.
depending on the type of tervice and the use made of it.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

GEO. H PERRY&#

Hicksville - Jericho Re LIQUO
:

Free Parking L-604 W 1-1552
os

*
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League SignUp Sund Might Knicks
HICKSVILLE -- Re istration for the newly formed Connie Mac

League, will be held thi Sunday, Feb 24, at the Hicksville Gardens,
244 Old goun Rd. (near Newbridg R ), between the hours of 1

a.m..to2 p.m.
The Babe Ruth League will also accept registrations during the same&q

hours, since there is still room in the league for another 50 to 75 boys.
All boys between the ages of 16 to 18 must register with the Connie

Mack League, and 13 to 1

to play during the baseball season,
with the Babe ee eague if they desire

Sportl
By HOWARD FINNEGA

THE OVERTI ME BLUES

In a perplexing basketball game if there ever .was

one Roslyn, tormented by 16 straight losses to Hicks-
ville, rallied from a ten point halftime deficit to as-

tonishingly upset. Ed Petto&#3 Comets, 59-57, ina

sudden death overtime per
afternoon.

at Hicksville, Tuesday

It ‘was a non-league victl for the Hilltoppers who

were routed by this same Hicksville Club on their own

boards five weeks&#3 ago.
Hicksville now has an overall becor of 9 wins and

6 defeats.

Oyster Bay

-

remained

‘reverse.
* Hicksville to-night (Thursday)
plays -host to Seaford in another
non league contest and next week

plays out the final games on the
1957 regular schedule,

Westbury vs Hicksville Tuesday
nigh in a non-title bearing but

prestige battle and Friday the

fading Comets travel to Farming=
dale,

That’ mé@eting with the Dalers
looms very&# important, Oyster Bay
squares off against.Bethpage to-

night in its Eastern final thus

throwing tremendous: pressure on

Hicksville to preserve the status,

Farmingdale pressed The Baymen
to the. wall before bowing 40-37
last week-end,

Our story inthe last issue where=
in-a flip of a coin may decide the
Eastern fla should Oyster Bay and

Hicksville finish adcadlock caus
quite a storm. .

Hicksville bas extended an in-
vitation to Oyster Bay to play the

issue off Saturday night, March2nd
For the present both sides are

going cautiously since a deadlock
is not a sure thing. Preliminary

arrangements will be made await-

ing yste Bay& official decision
which won*tcome until this week-

end,
a

Provided it beats Farmingdale
Hicksville stands ready to resolve

the issue on the playing court,
From coach Ed Petro, Athletic

Director Chet Jaworski and Princi-

Its’ Eastern Division co-leadership with

undisturbed by the Roslyn
rr

Pal Leon Galloway on down &
Hicksvill’es official family are

Opposed to any coin flipping.
Complete details on any possible

Playoff and the Nassau County
tournament,

-

which B underway
im any event March 5th, will be
published in the next edition of
the HERALD.

Meanwhile that dazed look in
¢ Hicksville Camp is a hangoverfo the Hilltopper upset.

Hicksville was ahead 35-25 at

halftime but a poor shooting aver-

age from the floor and particu-
larly the. oulline(only 11 success~

ful cofiversions, in 28 attempts)
enabled th visitorsto gain a 49-4
tie.

Itw4s 57-57 aftera three minute
Overtifne session, At 1;04 of the

sudden death Roslyn worked an easy

aol for the fractional but Ban
soli foundatio th Hicks=vill Alumni had as leader of the

NCABL Eastern Division turned t

sand when in a thundering double

Overtine the Oyster Bay wonder
Five won a rousing 110-103 win.

It was a valiant effort on the
feared OystePBay High floor for

the Alumni but:sent the club spin-
ning into the juste part of the
schedule with a narrow edge.

Hicksville now has a 8-3 record
while the winners have better
position with a 9-4 mark,

Wild shooting in both regulation
‘and the first overtime when it

boasted four point leads with less
than ninety seconds remaining cos -

the Alumni a 9-2 to 8-5 margin
over the

2
Bayme

Resu in th physi Fitness

Bo T Celtic
b Elwood S, Kent, Sr.

HICKSVILLE-The &q ltics“went
afterthe top ranking “Knicks” and

“Watriors&quot; last week, in the hopes
of topplisig them from their basket-
ball citadel in the C¥O Basket-
ball League. Displaying. fine team
play and

_=

spirit, worthy of
people. from whom they get their
Name, they. proceeded to reveal

the play that has been expected of
them all year,

The mighty &quot;Knick were de-
feated 42-36, with Talbot putting
onatop notc performance for the
“Celtics” with 22 points. Harmen

tried to caity the “Knicks” to vic-
tory with 14 points,

The second game again revealed
the

|

“Celtics” in the role of the

victor, asthe “Warriors” with three
10 point scorers in Sell, Holder
and |Colletta, couldn&#39; offset the
dazzling Talbot, as he sank 26

points.
The “Celtiés” have new come

forth in their true colors, and are

expected to, continue the fine
team play so evident in these two

outstanding victories.
i

Ffash!! Election Results

George Maguire, President;
James liood, Vice - President;
George Bendis Secretary; Wil-
liam Di Bella, &quot;Tre and D;
McLaughlin, Quartermast Con
gratulatio fellows. Hope you
have a successful administration
and do as good 4 job as the out-

going officers,
Further congratulations to the

other (candidates for present -

inga slate of such fine outstanding
CYO members,

Ray  Cammerata, now of the
U.S. Army,

_

has been sending
communications north with such

tidbits as:.7basking in the Georgia
sun,| temperature 89”, and &quot;f
and setvic so excellent”, Ile
soums like a “Recruiting Officer&q

so better watch out men! !
Paper and’ Rag Drive will take

place as usual, &#39;Tha for your
helpand cooperation so excellent-

ly displayed in the past. Keep up
the good work,

Renrember = Track Meettomor-
row (Fri. ). Let&#3 show our heels to
the opposition. Good luck t Coach

HICKSVILLE NATIONALS: =~

/

by Mary Blust

Little League Baseball fs many
things to many people, To the boy
it is baseball adapted to his mental
and physical capacities. To the
adult, the neighborhood and the

community it is basetall with a_

purposefulcharacter,encompassing
the broad concep of the American

way of. life.
Without motiv an principle,

Little League would be just another
baseball program.From the outset,
Little League has ‘preserved an

ideal that recognizes baseball under

aaea

eee

Fathers Beat

Faculty 58-42
HICKSVILLE-The Second Annual

Dutch Lane school Fathers-Faculty
Basketball game was played in the

school gym Friday,
Although

,

the Faculty fought
hard they were defeated. by a score
of. 58-42, Had there been time

,left. to play the faculty, might
|

have at least tied the fathers, if
not beaten them, for at half time

the score stood 34-15,
Prior to the big event,. there

was a game between sixth grade
teams, Mr, Fulton&#39;s class (the
winners) played a tear compose

of players from Mr. Apt&#3 and Mr.
Granville&#39;s classes,* Although fhis
game did not begin until 8:15, the

Gym had “Standing Room”. only
“8 p.m., which overflowed to the

» doors,
Having a cheering syuad com-

posed of Women Faculty and school
Pérsonnel, was not enough inspira -

tion to the Faculty Team for them
to overcome a well-trained Fathers’

team,

COURSES OPEN
The four golf courses at Bethpage

State Park at Farmingdale will be
opened for the 1957 season tomor-

tow, Friday, weather and playing’
conditions permitting, During the

fall and winter months the greens
for a new fifth course were top-
soiled and this spring a contract

fo the irrigation system will be
let.

DRIVE CAREFULLY
THE LIFE YOU SAVE

MAY BE YOUR OWN

W hat Is Little League? —
-

prov leadership asa character
uilding influence inthe American

boy. ‘Complete understanding and
the firm application of these prin-
ciples are the esgential elements

make boy& basebal
Little League,

The program was designed for
boys of 12 years of age._and under,
itis regulation baseball tailored to
meet the physical liniitation of

the age bracket, Notable exceptions
to regulation baseball are the re-

duced size of the playing field,
fewer innings per game and some

standards of playing equipment,
Little League Baseball was or-

ganized in 1939 in Williamsport,
&gt; Pa, The first league was compose

of three teams, each with 12 uni-
formed players, Games were played

on a diamond two-thirds the size
of a regulation field.

a

The idea was an immediate suc-

cess, By. 1948, Little League began
to take on national stature, thanks
to the financial assistance of the
United States Rubbe Compa as

the program&#3 first spons 7. o1956, the program had exp
to 4,100 leagues in the U: a
State Canada, Mexico and eight
other foreigh countries.

Final registration Mar. 1 at
Abe Levitt Field at 10 AM. .*

The regula monthly meeting, of
the men&#3 organization will be
held on Feb,28, at Levittown Hall.
Ithas been postpon from the 21st

due to Washington&#3 Birthday,

HENRY’ |

[RADI & TV SHOP
23 BROADWAY

(Corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE® ~

WEllis 1-0627

SPECIALIZING IN:

REPAIRS ONLY
TV - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS ~

@ All Work Guaranteed @

“Sersing’ This Communit for
the Past 21 este

Art Murphy and his
Baseball Registration set for

Mareh 2 and 9, Time: 1 to 3 p.m.
Place: Confraternity Building.
Everybod uit - boys and dads -

Sign up and make it the best&#39;a
biggest registration yet! 1!

proved very impressive.
John Hosford recorded 65 push

ups to come off best in that com-

petition, Bill Krabbler worked hard
for

-

a winning total of 132 in the
Squat Jump. while Paul Houf
achieved 64 in Squat Thrust

Bo Laino did 37: Pull up an Al

Magnee scored with 801 sit ups.
Jim Barton was high man in an

all round appraisal of the events

with a score of 84,

famed broad-MEL ALLEN,
caster of

.

Yankee games for

Ballanti will be at the Mar-
ket Bowling Alleys on Robbins

Lane Hicksville, at 7 o&#39;c

thi Sunday evenin Feb, 24,
to officially open the 48 alley
bowling centre.Lawrence Healy
of Hicksville, Ballantine dis-
trict sales manager,is handling
arrangements for Allen&#39 ap=
pearance.

Competition at iicksville High:

_——
=

sve wHen

FORD DEALERS

FEBRUARY =

= CLEARANCE=

tow standard finanee forme
you Buy THAT counts

HICKSVI FORD White-Griffith Motors, (e North Broadwa
¢ 16th St. Hicksville, N.Y. — W

PLAINVIEW MoTo Inc. ree oe r Boy Rood Syosset, N.Y.
WA 1—

LEVITTOWN MOTORS Inc. iol Ger Avenue Levittown N.Y.

:

PE 5~74

3

—_—

l= 6460

SOLE AGENTS for

CLUB 69°
WINE — WHISKEY

MAGLIN‘
L 914

“LIQUO
STORE

69 BROADWAY |

”

Hicksville, N. ¥,
Next 10 A&am Market

WElls 1-0414

WE GIVE
S & H GREEN STAMPS

PRE- SALE

BASE BA GLOV
SAVE UP TO 50

SPECIAL DISCOU on

Uniforms & Equipment
For os

S

BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL TEAM & LEAGUES —

GOLDMAN BROS
192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILL

ee

_
JopEN EVENINGS ‘TIL 9

=
Exce Wednesda —

—
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FRANK ESCHBACH ot

Cedar St.,
commander

45

Hicksville, former

of the George Ja-
kupo Post 1756 of Catholic War

Veterans, has been elected and
installed as Commander of the

CWV following a county con-

vention at New Hyde Park.
Another local resident James

Glynn, was elected as County
Judge Advocate. The CWV at

its_session adopted resolutions
(1) pretesting any invitation to

Marshal Tito to visit the U.S.,
and (2) commending a Syracuse

newspaper for refusing to pub-
lish any ads on the motion pic-
ture ‘’Baby Doll.’&#3

North Civic Gro
Installs Slate

New& elected officers of the |

North Hicksville Civic Assoc will
be installed by Town Councilman
Henry Mclinnes at a dinner -dance
to be held at Corte&#3 Restaurant,

Hicksville Road, Bethpage on Sat-
urday evening, Feb 23,

Barbara Kelly, SocialChairman,
reported that tickets to the affair,
which will feature a full-course
meal plus dancing, were moving

briskly’ at $10.00 a couple, and
urged all members to make their

reservations early,
‘Irwin Goldman, a native of

Hicksyille, a graduate of its high
school, and the operatorof a popu-
lar men&#39;s- wear swre on

Broadway, Hicksville, will take
office as president.

VEW Auxiliary
Invites Women

HICKSVILLE-The Ladies Aux-

qiliary of the William Gouse Jr,
Post 3211, VFW, here, will pre-
sent a film entitled “Breast Self |

Examination&qu at the VFW Hall on
|

Grand Ave., on Feb, 28,
This film was produced jointly

by the American Cancer Society,
and the National Cancer Institute
ofthe U.S. Public Health Service.

Dr, Jerome. Natare of Levittown,
will deliver a talk on Breast Can- |

cer, and the Auxiliary extends an
invitation to all women interested

to attend the showing of this film,

Junior Daughters
Celebrate Week

Th Junior Catholic Daughters,
Court Queenof Angels, Hicksville,

are celebrating Junior Week from
Feb, 17 w 24, in the follow ing

manner. On Monday, they held
toop meetings in the homes,

Tonight (Thurs.) they will go
skating at the Levittown Rink,

Tomorrow morning (Fri. ) they
will receive Holy Communion at

the 8:15 Mass.

Sunday, the Juniors will hold
initiation of the Juniorettes in the

St. lanatius school,

Fashion Show Set

The Sisterhood of the Midway
Jewish Center of Hicksville is pre-

senting a fashion sho entitled
“Fashion Prevues” the center, 330

South Oystet Bay Rd, on Wednesday
March 6, at 8:30P,M, Chairmen,

Mrs, Sidney Kleiman and Mrs,
Sam Tauber have arranged for a

beautifuf.array of spring fashions
to be modeled by sisterhood mem-

_

&#39;Firemanshi

Troop, Parents Honor
2 New Eagle Scouts

HICKSVILLE-Boy Scout Troop
64 held their Court of Honor and
Parent N.ght on Feb. 11.

The troop ha the distinction of
having two of its members-Lee

Kanawada and Ffancis Sheridan-
receive the highest award in scout-

ing, The Eagle Rank. District
Executive William Engert, e-

sentedthe Eagle Badge to the Unit
Leaders, who in turn gave them to
the mothers of these scouts that
they might make the presentation
to their son, This was a moment
in scouting that both mothers and
sons will always remember,

The Green Bar conducted the
opening at 7:30 p.m., which was

followed b the introduction of
Guests and Troop Officers,

John Neglia was advanced to
Star Scout Rank and at the same
time was awarded the Merit Badge

for Citizenship in the Home.
Advancing to First Class Rank

were: Joseph Bauman, Stanley
Bruce, and P. Peter Sherbo; while
Thomas Duncan and Lewis Worley
advanced to Second Class Rank.

Merit Badges were awarded to
Robert Birkel(Home Repairs, and
Public Speaking), Willlam Butler
(Firemanship, letalwork, and
Woodwork), and Noel Dennis

William Butler was awarded
Troop Advancement to Senior Pa-
trol Leader.

Troop Charter
George McIntos&#
Lodge of Masons, th troop&#3 spon-

sofi institution, by Zi Kargauer,
Neighborhood Commissioner,

The Eagle Award ceremony was
followed by

a

brief showing of
colored slides of both boys during
various phases of their scout
career,

CADET HONORED
HOLLYWOOD, Fla, -- Among

cadets recently honored at River-
side Military Academy of Gaines

was presented to
of the Manette

ville, Ga., and now its winter
home in this city is Stephen R,
Forem, son of I, Irving Forem of -4
176 Floral Ave., Bethpage.

pay
COMMBRCIAL DEPT.

“Burners -lfor all commi

plant Burns No, 5
oil,

DOMESTIC DEPT.
+

Williams Oil-O- Matic, non-
clog nozzle, uae a
if time. B No.eames lane “F OIL — SERVICE__LO SMI

—_—
I

53 e. Hicksvi Phone WE 1-0357

Following songs the troop, the

ARGO-SCHILD
50 BETHPAGE ROAD
at RR Crossing
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

LUMBE
Corp 7 HICKSVILLE, N.Y:

In looks...

room”

luxury car.

300 FoRDOR

the Six or V-8 in this perfect family car

In lightning!
P.D.AP.

Hicksville Ford
~White-Griftith Motors, Ine.

North Broadway af 16th St.
bers,, Hicksville, N.Y, WE 11-6460

You&#3 marvel at Ford&# fleet, low,
sculptured lines

. . .
its big “‘living

interiors. You&#39 marvel
even more when you see its price

- .
for its. a real low-priced

FAIRLANE CLUB VICTORIA
This two-door beauty makes
luxury a low-priced word

over 17 feet
..

custom
You&#3 find the going’s great whether you pick

If It’s Lumber -Call Our Numb -WElls 1-8880

The reason Ford /ooks longer than other cars in its fiel isIn length ewe because it é longer. Customs are over 16 fee and Fairlane
. longer than even some medium-priced cars. .

There’s no G like Ford’s V-8 GO (back
by 25 years of Ford V-8 leadership) You can

even have the Thunderbird’s own V-8
... or

choose the new Mileage Maker Six.

Plainview Motors Inc.
South Oyster Bay Road

WA 1~5300Syosset, N.Y.

You can forge all your old ideas
about low-priced car when you
Action Test the new kind of Ford
Fo this yeor— size, in style,

- “i sizzle, in everything— is .

‘way out front, Yet the low Ford

Liipay! ;

New kind of

. Com in ‘an Action Test

- SE YOUR NEIGHBORH FORD DEALER

Levittow Motors Inc.
jardiners Avenue

N.Y. PE 5-7400

New Home Owner&# Yard
479 SOUTH BROADWAY
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